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Bute Primary School is a small rural school situated on the Northern Yorke Peninsula. The school was established in a tin
building in 1886 before being listed as a public school in 1894.
Bute's main form of industry is farming where wheat and barley cereal crops are the primary produce. In 2018, the school had
an enrolment of 38 students from Reception to year 7, placed in three classes R-1, 2-4 and 5-7.
The school population derives from a diverse range of socio-economic backgrounds and influences. Approximately, a third of
the students travel to school by bus, with the remainder either living locally or driven in from the outskirts of the township.
There are two parenting bodies at the school - Governing Council and Parent Club. These groups represent the school
community and act in the best interests of the children, school and parents.
Bute & District Kindergarten is situated in Northern Yorke Peninsula, in a small service town within a predominantly wide
farming district and is part of the Northern Yorke Partnership.
• The Kindergarten operates as a Rural Care & Preschool Centre. The Rural Care program is funded by both the State
and Commonwealth Governments and is administrated by the Department for Education.
The Rural Care Program offers a long day care service for children 0 – 12 years in rural South Australia. The service cares
for up to 15 children with a 2 worker program. Care is provided for up to 10 hours per day for five days per week depending on
availability. The Centre is part of the Northern Yorke Partnership ensuring a collective responsibility for all children in the
partnership.
• The Centre operates a Preschool under universal access delivering 600 hours of Preschool education in the 4 terms prior
to starting school. In 2018, the Preschool had an enrolment of 3 students and 1 early entry student.
In 2018, the Primary School, Preschool and Rural Care were officially approved to amalgamate. Consequently, a Site Advisory
Committee was established to lead and and consult on a number of key issues. This group comprised staff, parents and
students across all sections of the site. This group has undertaken much work in developing proposals and consulting with the
school community in relation to matters such as a name change, new site values, a new logo, changes to uniforms etc. Many of
these changes will be unveiled in the early stages of the 2019 school year.
In 2018 the highlights included (but not limited to) the following:
Swimming Lessons
Introduction of School Captain leadership positions
Welcome Night
Upper Primary - GRIP Leadership Conference
Kinder Gym
SAPSASA participation
SRC fund raising days
Dancify whole school performance
Port Power Football Clinic
Joint Lions Club project - the painting of Stobey Poles
National Simultaneous Story time
Year 3-7 camp to Arbury Park Outdoor School
Transition visits - Kindy to School and Primary to Middle School
Reconciliation day
Book Week Celebrations
Book Fair
Joint initiatives with the local RSL - representation at the local significant events.
Display of work in the local Foodworks Store
Development of a War Memorial Garden
Sports Day - With Port Broughton and Snowtown
Presentation Night
Making Maths More Memorable workshop
Preschool Mother's Day morning tea
Preschool Graduation
School programs:
* Breakfast Club
* Implementation of the QuickSmart Numeracy program
* Literacy Pro
* Sunshine Online
* ClassDojo
* Premiers Reading Challenge
* Premiers Be Active Challenge (100% completion - High Achieving School)
* Young Environmental Leaders
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As a school community we were excited in welcoming our new principal for 2018, Mr Richard Hall. We were lucky enough to
meet Richard in several visits in late 2017 as he began planning for his position at Bute Primary School. Richard’s enthusiasm,
professionalism and dedication to our school this year has brought about many positive changes which have benefited our
children’s education greatly and we thank him very much for his hard work throughout the year.
Our Governing council meeting was held in February, 2018 with positions being held of, Jacky Ritter: Secretary, Karen Green:
Finance, Parent Club Rep: Lauren Krieg, Rural Care Rep: Veronica Trengove, our Teachers Rep being Meredith Pridham and
council members Kathy Krieg, Lincoln Hewett and Aaron Jak. I thank all our council members for their time and commitment
throughout the year in making decisions on behalf of our Primary School to make it be the best learning space possible.
It has been wonderful to see many of our parents engage in the opportunity to attend educational sessions organised by
Northern Yorke partnerships this year. These have been well run and is important to keep learning and connecting as parents
also.
This year continued with following directions from the 2017 results of the DECD external review. It was wonderful to see extra
support staff given to the school by DECD in recognition of changes needed in supporting our staff and students to obtain a
higher level of education. We thank all our teachers for their time and dedication.
Our amalgamation between our kindergarten and primary school although signed off on, remains a work in progress. We thank
the committee who have worked solidly all year to work through the process which in years to come will see us with a new
name, uniform and identity.
Although a smaller number of students were welcomed to Bute Primary School at the beginning of the year, the drive and
enthusiasm from the students is still strong. It was wonderful to be a part of the day where we presented our leaders of School
Captain’s and SRC Representatives at a special Induction assembly. The children have had a wonderful year enjoying many
activities like swimming lessons, Sports Day at PBAS, School Camp at Arbury park and Dancify to name a few.
As a small school we have continued to make connections within our community and as a result have enjoyed the result of
Poles being painted around our town. We thank the Bute Lions Club for their support in this and to our Artists who helped
achieve this goal.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank also our Parent Club committee. It is through the direction of our committee that our
whole school can achieve great results in fundraising through such occasions as Easter Raffle, Mundoora Tea, Trading Table
and Subway Lunch orders. This benefits our children as we can increase our resources available for their learning.
I thank the parents and community of Bute Primary School for allowing me the opportunity to have held the position of
Chairperson for 2018. I am excited and look forward to another year as Richard Hall leads us to many more exciting learning
opportunities.
Kind Regards,
Michelle Trengove
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Priority 1 Children are capable. Goal: Educators to view children as competent & capable
QA1 - Educators will base the program on each individual child's rights. 1.1.1, 1.1.2
Educators will assess each child's learning and development using the EYLF & Preschool indicators. 1.1.1, 1.2.1, 1.2.3
QA2 - Educators will provide opportunities for children to develop risk taking, persistence, creativity, collaboration and
relaxation when planning the environment.2.2.1, 2.2.2
QA3 - Educators will support children to be environmentally responsible. 3.3.2
Educators ensure the environment promoted competence, independent exploration and learning through play. 3.2.1, 3.2.2
QA4 - Educators will engage with other educators to discuss, plan and evaluate for each child's learning. 4.2.2
QA5 - Educators will build relationships based on sustained conversations to gain a deeper understanding of their knowledge,
ideas, abilities and interests. 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.1.3
QA6 - Educators will be able to articulate the view that all children are capable through documentation and discussion with
families. 6.1.3, 6.3.1, 6.3.2
QA7 The philosophy statement reflects our current thinking. 7.2.1
Educators will have regular performance and development discussions focusing on continuous improvement. 7.2.2
Success measures - How will we know?
• Improved educator conversations with children –
o RRR data – Active Learning Environment data taken early Term 2 and again in Term 4. Amanda (ECL) will conduct survey
• Changes in language –
o “Growth Mindset” language explored and educators starting to use this language to discuss children during planning and
evaluation
o Educators focus on the rights of all children
• Family feedback received –
o Parent’s starting to notice our change in thinking evident in parent surveys
Priority 2– Integrated Planning: Holistic approach to curriculum. Goal: Educators plan together for all children
QA1 - Educators will base the program on each individual child's rights. 1.1.1, 1.1.2
Educators will assess each child's learning and development using the EYLF & Preschool indicators. 1.1.1, 1.2.1, 1.2.3
QA2 - Educators will provide opportunities for children to develop risk taking, persistence, creativity, collaboration and
relaxation when planning the environment.2.2.1, 2.2.2
QA3 - Educators ensure the environment promoted competence, independent exploration and learning through play. 3.2.1,
3.2.2
QA4 -Educators will engage with other educators to discuss, plan and evaluate for each child's learning. 4.2.2
QA5 - Educators will build relationships based on sustained conversations to gain a deeper understanding of their knowledge,
ideas, abilities and interests. 5.1.1, 5.1.2, 5.1.3
Educators enable collaborative learning opportunities. 5.2.1QA6 - Collaborative partnerships with families and communities
Educators will communicate to families through discussion and documentation. 6.1.3, 6.3.1, 6.3.2
Educators connect with support agencies to ensure all children are supported 6.3.1, 6.3.2, 6.3.3
Links to the local community. 6.3.1, 6.3.4
QA7 - Educators will have regular performance and development discussions focusing on continuous improvement. 7.2.2
Effort is made to provide continuity of educators. 7.1.3
Success measures • Improved educator practice –
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Bute Primary School was deemed a 'one-year' return school following an External Review in 2017. There were three Priority
Improvement areas outlined within the External Review report. These included;
- Document and implement consistent planning and programming expectations, with a focus on ensuring more rigour, targeted
and differentiated learning support based on student’s learning needs.
- Develop greater depth of understanding of the Achievement Standards in the Australian Curriculum and utilise regular
moderation processes to inform conversations with students and families on how to improve.
- Document and implement consistent planning and programming expectations, with a focus on ensuring more rigour, targeted
and differentiated learning support based on student’s learning needs.
A comprehensive Priority Improvement Plan was developed in consultation with the Education Director of the Kadina Portfolio,
Principal Consultant, Early Years Leader, Learning Improvement Division Project Officer, Principal and school staff. This plan
outlined challenges of practice, key actions and criteria to measure the impact of this work.
Some of the key changes to educator practice included;
- Regular collection and use of reading data through Running Records across years R-7.
- Ongoing teacher development through performance development including observations and mentoring.
- More effective and systematic use of learner data to inform teaching and learning programs.
- Greater familiarisation with regards to the Achievement Standards.
- Far greater levels of differentiation within classroom teaching and learning.
This work will continue to be built upon and developed within 2019 and beyond.
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As a school that has fewer than 6 students eligible to sit NAPLAN in each year level, student results can cause large charges in
the percentages shown in our data. This makes it difficult to use these percentages to draw reliable conclusions about changes
in performance from year to year.
In NAPLAN Year 3, the number of students who achieved the Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement
is as follows;
Reading: 0/3 (0%)
Numeracy:1/3 (33%)
In NAPLAN Year 5, the number of students who achieved the Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement
is as follows;
Reading: 1/4 (25%)
Numeracy: 2/4 (50%)
In NAPLAN Year 7, the number of students who achieved the Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement
is as follows;
Reading: 1/1 (100%)
Numeracy: 1/1 (100%)
The area of concern is that our students are not achieving NAPLAN scores in the higher bands and this matches data collected
over a number of years. It is however, very important to examine test scores and progressions rates from other data sets.
Our Year 1 and 2 Running Record data is pleasing with 100% of our Year 1 students without additional needs, reaching the
Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement. Of Year 2 students, 50% achieved the Department for
Education Standard of Educational Achievement, whilst 100% of students displayed either upper or middle growth in their
achievement.
All staff have extensively analysed data sets including NAPLAN, PAT and Running Records giving them collective ownership of
the data. An assessment schedule is used across the year and used during self-review processes. Student interventions in
place include QuickSmart Numeracy, Reading Doctor and a focus on quality differentiated and target teaching and learning for
students.
Learning Design, Assessment and Moderation will be a focus across the year and staff will participate in moderation processes
with staff across the Northern Yorke partnership.
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School Attendance:
From 2017 to 2018 there was nearly a 4% decrease in overall student attendance. Due to small student numbers, a
few chronic non-attenders can have a significant impact on the overall attendance percentage. This is particularly
obvious in the Year 3 percentage which was just above 60%. If you remove this outlier, the percentage remains the
same from the 2017 school year.
In 2019 we will continue to have a focus on improving student attendance through continuing to provide parents and
caregivers with relevant information in relation to the benefits and impact of attendance on student learning
outcomes.
Preschool Attendance:
Given the small numbers within the Preschool (Only 3) for majority of the year, attendance percentages are
somewhat misleading. Each student accounts for approximately 33% of the total student population. Therefore,
percentages can be severely affected by one student being absent on any given day.
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Preschool enrolment numbers were very low in 2018 with only 3 students. This was a previously forecast number,
however, no new families with Preschool aged children moved to the area. Unfortunately, low-employment
opportunities would be a deterrent for many families looking to move to the Northern Yorke Peninsula.
Our Northern Yorke Partnership Preschool Priority of Access policy has supported families to enrol with their local
preschool as a first priority and supported us to ensure all children living in our local area have access to their
closest preschool.

The behaviour management philosophy at Bute Primary School is to create learning environments which are Safe,
Orderly and Productive and which promote our school values of Learning, Respect, Trust and Friendship. It is not
about forcing students to “comply with teacher demands” but allowing them to have ownership and success in all
parts of their schooling. Students then become the main decision makers in their lives and accept the responsibility
that this entails. At Bute Primary School consistent approaches are taken with respect to dealing with student
behaviour. There is, however, not a one size fits all approach to behaviour management. Another key focus of
behaviours management is the use of Restorative and Play is the Way language.
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Unfortunately we had a low completion rate for the Parent Opinion Survey for the Primary School. Although the
feedback received was analysed and reflected upon by the school staff, it doesn't provide a true reflection of the
entire parent body. In 2019, we will continue to investigate and develop processes and strategies to increase parent
engagement and feedback.
The feedback received from the Preschool and Rural Care Parent Opinion Survey is highly positive and affirming.
The survey focused on 4 key areas across the site; Quality of Teaching and Learning, Support of Learning,
Relationships and Communication and Leadership and Decision Making. The following information looks at each of
these areas holistically;
Quality of Teaching and Learning = 97% of parents who completed the survey agreed or strongly agreed that the
Preschool and Rural Care Centre provides high quality teaching and learning.
Support of Learning = 94% of parents who completed the survey agreed or strongly agreed that the Preschool and
Rural Care Centre provides high quality support of learning.
Relationships and Communication = 97% of parents who completed the survey agreed or strongly agreed that the
Preschool and Rural Care Centre seeks to develop strong relationships and communication with families.
Leadership and Decision Making = 92% of parents who completed the survey agreed or strongly agreed that the
Preschool and Rural Care Centre provides effective leadership and decision making.

In 2018, Students in Years 4 - 7 completed the Wellbeing and Engagement survey. This survey sought feedback
from students in relation to 4 key areas; Emotional Wellbeing, Engagement with School, Learning Readiness and
Health and Wellbeing outside of School. Students were reported as either having high, medium or low levels of
wellbeing across these 4 areas and subsequent indicators. Collectively, Bute Primary School students continually
responded to questions portraying high and medium levels of wellbeing across all areas. Some areas of high
wellbeing include;
No cyberbullying = 100%
Optimism = 91%
Important adult at school = 85%
Nutrition (breakfast) = 92%
Happiness = 82%
Connectedness to school = 82%
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Students who complete Year 7 generally continue their schooling at the two neighbouring High Schools being that of
Kadina Memorial School and Port Broughton Area School. A growing number of Year 6 students are also moving to
these schools to commence Year 7 in a Middle School structure.

Schools are responsible for the ensuring that their sites comply with the DfE Screening and Suitability– Child Safety
Policy.
At Bute Primary School our responsibilities involve:
Ensuring volunteers have current screening,
Paper copies are kept on file for our reference
Records of volunteer clearances are also recorded on EDSAS
Expiry Dates are extracted from EDSAS reports to ensure that all records are kept up to date.
Verifying the identity of first time DfE employees.
Ensuring Bus Drivers have their appropriate licenses, clearances and DfE authority to drive a school bus.
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1,242,127.14
10,429.00
12,669.73
3,964.00
43,193.62

A student received Disability Funding to support the development of their speech and oral language.
This funding was used to employ an SSO/ECW to support the student. A plan was developed in
consultation with a speech pathologist which was implemented by the SSO/ECW.

Educators develop rich and diverse
learning experiences which enable
students to achieve their collaborative
goals.
Educators embed story telling and writing
as part of their pedagogy.
Children engage with text and make
meaning.

Student Wellbeing Leader funding for 0.1 position. All students participated in weekly
Yoga and mindfulness lessons targeted at developing strategies for students to
regulate their emotions and to show 'grit'.

N/A

N/A

The funding was used to support students at risk with targeted SSO support as well as
to ensure that we could support smaller than average class sizes.

N/A

Students developed the capacity to
regulate or co-regulate their emotions.

